model. The analysis resulted in a sample of trees with a mean likelihood score of -lnL = 12156.91 for run 1 and -lnL=12156.95 for run 2. The average standard split frequencies of the chains after 10,000,000 generations was 0.002391, suggesting that the chains had reached convergence. The trees from both analyses were thus combined and summarized with a fully resolved majority-rule consensus tree.
Hormonal applications. We topically applied methoprene (Wellmark International), a juvenile hormone (JH) analogue, to the dorsal abdomens of Pheidole larvae. We applied methoprene to P. morrisi larvae (range of longest larval lengths was 0.9-1.8mm), P. spadonia larvae (1.5-2.7mm), and P. hyatti larvae (1.0-1.5mm) prior to their determination as either minor workers or soldiers. For P. obtusospinosa, a species that naturally produces supersoldiers, the final size range (longest larval length) is 1.7-2.18mm for minor worker larvae, 3.3-3.6mm for soldier larvae, and 4.1-4.6mm for supersoldier larvae. We therefore applied methoprene to P. obtusospinosa larvae that had already passed the soldier-minor worker switch point (2.2-3.3mm), but whose caste fate as either soldiers or supersoldiers had not yet been determined. We applied methoprene at a concentration of 5 mg/ml in acetone to P. morrisi larvae, 3 mg/ml in acetone to P.
hyatti larvae, and both 3.5 mg/ml and 5 mg/ml in acetone to P. spadonia and P. obtusospinosa larvae. For P. morrisi, we followed Wheeler (16) and set-up multiple replicates of 40 methoprene-treated larvae raised by 40 workers and no soldiers. We fixed half of the surviving larvae just prior to the prepupal stage, and we let the other half of surviving larvae continue to develop. As controls, we set up multiple replicates in P.
morrisi of 40 acetone-treated or untreated larvae raised by 40 workers and no soldiers. To
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confirm that methoprene can induce supersoldier larvae in other species that lack supersoldiers, we treated a large number of P. spadonia and P. hyatti larvae with methoprene and raised them in replicate boxes each of which contained 50-100 minor workers. To test whether a second JH-sensitive period mediates the switch between soldiers and supersoldiers larvae in P. obtusospinosa, we treated 200 larvae with methoprene and 200 larvae with acetone only. We raised these methoprene and acetonetreated larvae in replicate boxes, each of which contained 50-100 minor workers. For all experiments, we identified "supersoldier" larvae by finding the smallest larva (shortest larval length in mm) in the sample with two pairs of vestigial wing discs (a defining feature of supersoldier larvae). We then considered any larva longer than this as "supersoldier" larvae. Furthermore, adult Pheidole supersoldiers are defined as showing discrete differences from their soldiers in: (i) their head size and/or; (ii) the allometric scaling relation between the size of their heads and size of their bodies (12, 13). Naturally produced supersoldiers in P. obtusospinosa have significantly larger heads than their soldiers, whereas in P. rhea they have both significantly larger heads and their heads are smaller relative to their bodies than in soldiers (12, 13). We therefore considered adults that were produced by methoprene treatment to be "induced supersoldiers" if their heads were significantly larger than the heads of untreated controls.
Statistical analyses and measurement
We used a Zeiss Discovery V12 stereomicroscope and Zeiss Axiovision software to measure the larval size (body length in mm) and adult size (head width in mm). We used an unequal variances t-test (39, 40) to determine whether in P. morrisi the mean size of:
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(i) adult minor workers from anomalous colony is equal to that of normal minor workers;
(ii) adult anomalous supersoldiers is equal to that of normal soldiers; (iii) methoprenetreated larvae is equal to that of untreated controls; and (iv) adults resulting from methoprene-treated larvae is equal to that of untreated controls. We used a Fisher's exact test (40) to determine whether in P. obtusospinosa the proportions of supersoldier relative to soldier larvae in methoprene treatments are equal to the proportions of acetone-treated controls. Finally, we calculated the coefficient of variation to compare the relative amounts of variation (40) in the surface area of fore-and hindwing vestigial discs in normal and methoprene-induced supersoldier larvae in P. obtusospinosa, as well as induced supersoldier larvae in P. morrisi, P. hyatti, and P. spadonia. shows that they are not significantly different from one another (t = 2.083, df = 12, P = 0.06). In contrast, an unequal variance t-test (two-tailed) between normal SD and aXSD shows that they are significantly different from one another (t = 6.265, df = 9, P = 0.0002). This shows that aXSD are significantly larger in size than normal soldiers. obtusospinosa and P. rhea, we scaled fresh body masses of each species by dividing every fresh body mass (mg) by a mean fresh body mass (mg) that was calculated over all supersoldiers and soldiers. All images are to the same scale. These distributions are consistent with those of (12, 13) in showing that the distribution of soldiers in P. rhea is much broader than that of P. obtusospinosa. . Bayesian phylogenetic analysis of the 11 Pheidole species we used in this study confirms the independent evolution of supersoldiers of P. rhea and P. obtusospinosa and provides strong support for their inferred relationships. Although Moreau (10) reconstructed a genus-level phylogeny using 142 Pheidole species, the phylogenetic relationships of the 11 species that we used in this study remained largely unresolved. This greatly decreases our ability to reconstruct the evolutionary history of supersoldiers. We therefore performed a detailed Bayesian phylogenetic analysis of all 11 species to further resolve their relationships and confirm the independent evolution of supersoldiers in P. rhea and P. obtusospinosa. Our analysis yielded high posterior probabilities for almost all nodes (gray circles) in the tree, which provides substantial confidence in the inferred phylogenetic relationships. Our results are consistent with (10) in that P. rhea is supported as a sister taxon of almost all Pheidole species as well as one of the most basal species in the genus. Our phylogenetic analysis supports P. obtusospinosa as a derived species confirming the independent evolution of supersoldier subcastes (green lines) (10). Our analysis also shows that there are six species that are "basal" and four species that are "derived" relative to P. obtusospinosa. obtusospinosa). These differences in sal expression, which occur regardless of the size of vestigial forewing discs, reflect genetically fixed differences that have evolved between these basal and derived Pheidole species. 
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Fig. S7. Application of methoprene induces the development of supersoldier larvae
and adults in P. morrisi. Graph on left shows mean (circles) and standard deviation (error bars) for larval length (mm) of untreated (white circle; n = 50) and methoprenetreated (black circle; n = 36) larvae. The mean for methoprene-treated larvae represents larvae from all replicates. An unequal variances t-test (one-tailed) shows that the mean of methoprene-treated larvae is significantly larger than that of untreated larvae (t = 4.887, df = 44, P < 0.0001). All larvae that survived the acetone-treated controls (n = 24; from all replicates) developed into minor worker larvae. Graph on right shows mean and standard deviation for adult head width (mm) of adults that developed from untreated larvae (white circle; n = 30) and adults that developed from methoprene-treated larvae (black circle; n = 7). The mean for adults that developed from methoprene-treated larvae represents adults from all replicates. An unequal variance t-test (one-tailed) shows that the mean of adults that developed from methoprene-treated larvae is significantly larger than those that were untreated (t = 3.742, df = 7, P = 0.0036). All adults that survived the acetone-treated controls (n = 42 from all replicates) developed into adult minor workers. and right sides of an induced supersoldier larva. Note that this induced variation in iXSD larvae is not due to the incomplete induction of JH, but rather is due to the release of hidden variation that has not yet been subject to selection. We detected variants (B and K and T) that we consider to be iXSD larvae, but which have only one pair of visible extralarge vestigial wing discs. This is because we define iXSD larvae by finding the smallest larva (shortest larval length in mm) in our sample that had two pairs of vestigial wing discs, and then considered any larva longer than this as iXSD larvae. That these are iXSD larvae rather than incompletely induced larvae is further supported by the existence of asymmetrical iXSD larvae: some iXSD have supersoldier-like vestigial fore-and hindwing discs on one side but only a forewing disc on the other side (L and X). in model B) . In both models, the switch between minor workers (MW) and soldiers (SD), as well as between SD and supersoldiers (XSD), requires an intact JH-sensitive period. The JH-sensitive period is the period during which all of the key elements, including JH level and threshold, are present for the transduction of an environmental cue into a binary developmental decision (41) . The threshold is made up of tissue responsiveness via a receptor complex, whereas JH level is determined by a balance of synthesis and degradation (42) . Note that in both models the threshold and JH level is shown as static for simplicity -the threshold can be modulated, for example, by proportion of adult soldiers in the colony (43) , whereas JH levels can be modulated, for example, in response to variation in environmental cues (41) . In both models, if JH levels are below threshold during the JH-sensitive period, larvae initiate metamorphosis upon reaching the critical size for minor workers (16). If JH levels are above threshold, larvae continue to grow, their vestigial forewing imaginal discs appear, and the critical size is set (16). Metamorphosis at the soldier critical size is controlled by a sensitive period that precedes it (16). We propose that in the vast majority of Pheidole species there is a cryptic threshold that is set higher than the JH level, and therefore, all individuals initiate metamorphosis only at the soldier critical size (SD). In the case of anomalous supersoldier-like individuals, interaction between the ancestral developmental potential and induction by the environment causes the larva to
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surpass this cryptic threshold by triggering the setting of a larger critical size (XSD). The re-evolution of supersoldiers in P. obtuspspinosa involves the actualization of the induced ancestral developmental potential such that a regular proportion of larvae, which surpassed both the minor worker and soldier threshold, are determined to be supersoldiers. The actualization can be achieved by natural selection on an evolved Supplementary Tables   Table S1. PCR primers used 
